Visit kqed.org/tv for additional January TV show air dates and times
On KQED World and PBS Kids Channels

This schedule is an alphabetical listing of programs airing on KQED 9 (XFINITY cable Channels 9 and 709, and over the air on DT9.1, 54.2 and 25.1) and KQED Plus (XFINITY cable Channels 10 and 710, and over the air on Channels 54, DT54.1, 9.2, and 25.2). Program titles are followed by the original broadcast date; subsequent dates refer to rebroadcast times. KQED’s broadcast day begins at midnight and ends at 11:59pm. For recording or viewing programs that begin at midnight or later, please note that the A-Z lists the calendar day on which the program airs. For example, a program that airs late Sunday night at midnight is listed in the A-Z as “Mon mid.”

100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations
KQED 9  #204H Sat 1/1
7:30pm, Sun 1/2 1:30am; #205H
Sat 1/8 7:30pm, Sun 1/9 1:30am

4 Wheel Bob
KQED+  #000H Sat 1/29 9am

86th Annual Anisfield-Wolf Book Awards
KQED+  #000H Sun 1/16 9pm,
Mon 1/17 3am

Agatha Christie’s Poirot
KQED+  Triangle at Rhodes
Sat 1/1 2am, Mon 1/3 2pm, Tue 1/4
10:30pm; Problem at Sea Fri 1/7
8pm, Sat 1/8 2am, Mon 1/10 2pm,
Tue 1/11 10:30pm; The Incredible
Theft Fri 1/14 8pm, Sat 1/15 2am,
Mon 1/17 2pm, Tue 1/18 10:35pm,
Wed 1/19 4:35am; The King of
Clubs Fri 1/21 8pm, Sat 1/22 2am,
Mon 1/24 2pm, Tue 1/25 10:40pm,
Wed 1/26 4:40am; The Dream
Fri 1/28 8pm, Sat 1/29 2am, Mon 1/31
2pm

Aging Backwards 2: Connective Tissue Revealed With Miranda Esmonde-White
KQED 9  #000B Fri 1/14 5am
KQED+  #000B Wed 1/5 5am,
Wed 1/12 5am

Aging Matters: Companionship & Intimacy
KQED+  #000H Sat 1/15 7:30am

All Creatures Great and Small On Masterpiece
KQED 9  Where The Heart Is
Sun 1/9 8:57pm, Mon 1/10 2:57am;
Semper Prophets Sun 1/16 9pm,
Mon 1/17 3am; We Can But Hope
Sun 1/23 9pm, Mon 1/24 3am;
Many Happy Returns Sun 1/30
9pm, Mon 1/31 3am

Alma’s Way
KQED 9  Alma’s
Showstopper/Ultimate Helper Mon
1/3 8:30am

Amanpour and Company
KQED 9  #4132H Sat 1/1
12:30am, Mon 1/3 4pm; #4133H
Tue 1/4 mid & 4pm; #4134H Wed
1/5 mid & 4pm; #4135H Thu 1/6
mid & 4pm; #4136H Fri 1/7 mid &
4pm; #4137H Sat 1/8 mid, Mon
1/10 4pm; #4138H Tue 1/11 mid &
4pm; #4139H Wed 1/12 mid &
4pm; #4140H Thu 1/13 mid &
4pm; #4141H Fri 1/14 mid & 4pm;
#4142H Sat 1/15 mid, Mon 1/17
4pm; #4143H Tue 1/18 mid &
4pm; #4144H Wed 1/19 mid &
4pm; #4145H Thu 1/20 mid &
4pm; #4146H Fri 1/21 12:02am &
4pm; #4147H Sat 1/22 mid, Mon
1/24 4pm; #4148H Tue 1/25 mid &
4pm; #4149H Wed 1/26 mid &
4pm; #4150H Thu 1/27 mid &
4pm; #4151H Fri 1/28 mid & 4pm;
#4152H Sat 1/29 mid, Mon 1/31
4pm

American Masters
KQED 9  Ailey Tue 1/11 9pm
KQED+  Rita Moreno: Just A
Girl Who Decided to Go For It
Sun 1/2 9pm, Mon 1/3 3am; Amy Tan:
Unintended Memoir Sun 1/23 9pm,
Mon 1/24 3am

American Woodshop
KQED+  Beginning Turnings
Wed 1/5 9:30am; Live Edge Tall
Case Wall Cabinet Wed 1/12
9:30am; Carved and Scroll Sawn
Crests Wed 1/19 9:30am; The
River Stone/ Mirrorcast Walnut
and Mahogany Nightstand Wed
1/26 9:30am

America’s Test Kitchen from
Cook’s Illustrated
KQED 9  Rustic Italian Fare Sat
1/1 11am; Pork and Greens Sun
1/2 noon; Elegant French Desserts
Mon 1/3 7pm, Tue 1/4 1am; Tasting
and Hummus Sat 1/8 11am; A Taste
of Mexico Sun 1/9 noon; Turkey
Two Ways Mon 1/10 7pm, Tue
1/11 1am, Sat 1/15 11am; Autumn
Supper Sun 1/16 noon; Plant-Based
Perfection Mon 1/17 7pm, Tue
1/18 1am, Sat 1/22 11am; Simple
Chicken Dinner Sun 1/23 noon;
French Chicken and Potatoes Mon
1/24 7pm, Tue 1/25 1am, Sat 1/29
11am; Simple and Elegant Dinner
Sun 1/30 noon; Prime Rib and
Popovers Mon 1/31 7pm
KQED+  Summer Dinner for
Two Sun 1/2 7am, Sat 1/29
5:30pm; Pork Chops and Oven
Fries Mon 1/3 11am; Chocolate
Delights Tue 1/4 11am; Roast
Chicken and Sprouts Wed 1/5
11am; The Perfect Cake Thu 1/6
11am; Chinese Favorites Fri 1/7
11am; Tacos, Guacamole, and
Margaritas Sat 1/8 5:30pm;
Farmers’ Market Fare Sun 1/9
7am; The Perfect Cookie Mon 1/10
11am; Elegant Dinner Party Tue
1/11 11am; Sous Vide for
Everybody Wed 1/12 11am;
Chicken and Biscuits Thu 1/13
11am; Cooking at Home with
Bridget and Julia Fri 1/14 11am;
Butter-Basted Fish and Succotash
Sat 1/15 5:30pm; Grilled Cheese
and Tomato Soup Sun 1/16 7am; Mexican Fare Mon 1/17 11am; Weeknight Italian Tue 1/18 11am; Branch Favorites Wed 1/19 11am; Spring Dinner for Company Thu 1/20 11am; How to Braise Everything Fri 1/21 11am; Cook It In Cast Iron Sat 1/22 5:30pm; Elegant French Desserts Sun 1/23 7am; A Taste of Brazil Mon 1/24 11am; Classic Chinese at Home Tue 1/25 11am; Middle Eastern Dinner Wed 1/26 11am; Better Breakfast Thu 1/27 11am; Updated Italian Fri 1/28 11am; Turkey Two Ways Sun 1/30 7am; Italian Classics Mon 1/31 11am

Animals with Cameras, A Nature Miniseries
KQED 9 Oceans Wed 1/19 8pm, Thu 1/20 2am; Australia Wed 1/26 8pm, Thu 1/27 2am

Antiques Roadshow
KQED 9 Junk in the Trunk 5, Part 2 Sun 1/2 4pm; Wadsworth Mansion Hour 1 Mon 1/3 8pm, Tue 1/4 2am, Sun 1/9 4pm; Bonanzaville Hour 1 Mon 1/9 3pm, Tue 1/13 3am; Wadsworth Mansion Hour 2 Mon 1/10 8pm, Tue 1/11 2am, Sun 1/16 4pm; Bonanzaville Hour 2 Mon 1/10 9pm, Tue 1/11 3am; Wadsworth Mansion Hour 3 Mon 1/17 8pm, Tue 1/18 2am, Sun 1/23 4pm; Bonanzaville Hour 3 Mon 1/17 9pm, Tue 1/18 3am; Sands Point Preserve Hour 1 Mon 1/24 8pm, Tue 1/25 2am, Sun 1/30 4pm; Sands Point Preserve Hour 2 Mon 1/31 8pm; Crocker Art Museum Hour 1 Mon 1/31 9pm

KQED+ Junk in the Trunk 5, Part 2 Sat 1/1 1am, Sun 1/2 11am; Wadsworth Mansion Hour 1 Fri 1/7 7pm, Sat 1/8 1am, Sun 1/9 11am; Wadsworth Mansion Hour 2 Fri 1/14 7pm, Sat 1/15 1am, Sun 1/16 11am; Wadsworth Mansion Hour 3 Fri 1/21 7pm, Sat 1/22 1am, Sun 1/23 11am; Sands Point Preserve Hour 1 Fri 1/28 7pm, Sat 1/29 1am, Sun 1/30 11am

A Place to Call Home
KQED+ Against The Tide Tue 1/4 8:43pm; Look Not In My Eyes Tue 1/11 8:46pm; Staring Down

The Barrel Tue 1/18 9pm, Wed 1/19 3am; New Adventures Tue 1/25 9pm, Wed 1/26 3am

Around The Farm Table
KQED+ Garlic: The Stinking Rose Wed 1/5 1pm; Bachelorette Lunch Wed 1/12 1pm; Poultry, Porcine and Pasta Wed 1/19 1pm; More Cheese, Please Wed 1/26 1pm

Around The World In 80 Days On Masterpiece
KQED 9 Episode 1 Sun 1/2 8pm, Mon 1/3 2am; Episode 2 Sun 1/9 8pm, Mon 1/10 2am; Episode 3 Sun 1/16 8pm, Mon 1/17 2am; Episode 4 Sun 1/23 8pm, Mon 1/24 2am; Episode 5 Sun 1/30 8pm, Mon 1/31 2am

Arthur
KQED 9 Night of the Tibble/Read and Flumberghast Sat 1/1 6:30am

Articulate with Jim Cotter
KQED 9 Finding Their Own Way Sun 1/2 6:30pm; Resilience Sun 1/9 6:30pm; Making Her Way Sun 1/16 6:30pm; Taking Time Sun 1/23 6:30pm; Indefatigables Sun 1/30 6:30pm

Ask This Old House
KQED 9 Wifi Extension, Tub Drain Sat 1/1 4:30pm; Rot Repair, Heat Pumps Sat 1/8 4:30pm; Patch Plaster, Sinking Drywell Sat 1/15 4:30pm; Celebrating 20 Years Sat 1/22 4:30pm; Replace Vinyl Floor, Heating Bill Savings Sat 1/29 4:30pm

KQED+ Wifi Extension, Tub Drain Sat 1/1 11:30am; Installing A Pass Through; Fence Post Replacement Mon 1/3 9am; Citrus Greening; Ceramic Tile Bathroom Floor Install Tue 1/4 9am; Resizing A Front Door; Repairing An Outdoor Wed 1/5 9am; Desert Lawn Alternative; Water Sense Toilet Install Thu 1/6 9am; Structural Beam Repair; Ceiling Fixtures Install Fri 1/7 9am; Rot Repair, Heat Pumps Sat 1/8 11:30am; Kansas City Natural Gas BBQ Grill Install; Ask Roger: Shady Mon 11/9 9am, Setting Up A Beehive; Installing Kitchen Track Mon 11/9 9am; Harvesting Honey; Adding Outlets Wed 1/12 9am; Florida Hydroponic Garden Install; Hot and Cold Water Thu 1/13 9am; Replacing Basement Lighting; Ask Richard: Air Fri 1/14 9am; Patch Plaster, Sinking Drywell Sat 1/15 11:30am; Tempered Glass Window Install; Rotating A Toilet Mon 1/17 9am; Fire Pit Table Top Build; Bathroom Sink Upgrade Tue 1/18 9am; Cleveland Interior Window Trim Install; Wiring an Above Wed 1/19 9am; Overgrown Shrub Removal; Ask Richard: Snaking a Drain Thu 1/20 9am; Whole House Ductless Heat Pump Install; Ask Kevin Fri 1/21 9am; Celebrating 20 Years Sat 1/22 11:30am; Painting A Kitchen Tile Backsplash; Kitchen Faucet Mon 1/24 9am; Broken Sash Cord Window Repair; Planting Bulbs Tue 1/25 9am; Entry Shelf Build/Rough Electric Install Wed 1/26 9am; Ceiling Fan Replacement/Bonsai Tree Thu 1/27 9am; Lighting Protection/Reverse Osmosis Water Filter Install Fri 1/28 9am; Replace Vinyl Floor, Heating Bill Savings Sat 1/29 11:30am; Exterior Lighting Install/Main Water Shutoff Replacement Mon 1/31 9am

Austin City Limits
KQED 9 Miranda Lambert, Jack Ingram & Jon Randall; The Marfa Tapes Mon 1/3 mid; Jade Bird/Dayglow Mon 1/10 mid; St. Vincent/Olakokun Mon 1/17 mid; Duran Duran Mon 1/24 mid; Terry Allen Mon 1/31 mid

Australia In Colour
KQED+ #101H Thu 1/6 9pm, Fri 1/7 3am; #102H Thu 1/13 9pm, Fri 1/14 3am; #103H Thu 1/20 9pm, Fri 1/21 3am; #104H Thu 1/27 9pm, Fri 1/28 3am

Baking with Julia
KQED 9 Martha Stewart, Part 2 of 2 Sun 1/2 10:30am; Nancy Silverton Sun 1/9 10:30am; Michel Richard & Alice Medrich Sun 1/16 10:30am; Lauren Groveman Sun
1/23 10:30am; Johanne Killeen Sun 1/30 10:30am
KQED+ Marion Cunningham, Walnut Creek Ca Thu 1/6 noon; Johanne Killeen Thu 1/13 noon; Leslie Mackie Thu 1/20 noon; David Ogonowski Thu 1/27 noon

Bare Feet with Mickela Mallozzi
KQED+ Dancing In My Italy (Minturno, Italy) Thu 1/6 5:30pm; It Takes Two to Tango (Buenos Aires, Argentina) Thu 1/13 5:30pm; Jeju Fire Festival (Seoul & Jeju, South Korea) Thu 1/20 5:30pm; Croatia’s Dalmatian Coast (Dubrovnik, Croatia) Thu 1/27 5:30pm

BBC World News America
KQED 9 #2456H Mon 1/3 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2457H Tue 1/4 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2458H Wed 1/5 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2459H Thu 1/6 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2460H Fri 1/7 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2461H Mon 1/10 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2462H Tue 1/11 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2463H Wed 1/12 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2464H Thu 1/13 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2465H Fri 1/14 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2466H Mon 1/17 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2467H Tue 1/18 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2468H Wed 1/19 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2469H Thu 1/20 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2470H Fri 1/21 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2471H Mon 1/24 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2472H Tue 1/25 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2473H Wed 1/26 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2474H Thu 1/27 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2475H Fri 1/28 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #2476H Mon 1/31 2:30pm & 5:30pm

BBC World News Outside Source
KQED 9 #2425H Mon 1/3 5pm; #2426H Tue 1/4 5pm; #2427H Wed 1/5 5pm; #2428H Thu 1/6 5pm; #2429H Mon 1/10 5pm; #2430H Tue 1/11 5pm; #2431H Wed 1/12 5pm; #2432H Thu 1/13 5pm; #2433H Mon 1/17 5pm; #2434H Tue 1/18 5pm; #2435H Wed 1/19 5pm; #2436H Thu 1/20 5pm; #2437H Mon 1/24 5pm; #2438H Tue 1/25 5pm; #2439H Wed 1/26 5pm; #2440H Thu 1/27 5pm; #2441H Mon 1/31 5pm

BBC World News Today
KQED 9 #332H Fri 1/7 5pm; #333H Fri 1/4 5pm; #334H Fri 1/21 5pm; #335H Fri 1/28 5pm

Best of Sewing with Nancy
KQED+ Sew Gifts-Make Memories, Part 1 Mon 1/3 8am; Sew Gifts-Make Memories, Part 2 Mon 1/10 8am; A Modern Quilting Bee Mon 1/17 8am; Quilt With an Embroidery Machine in 8 Easy Lessons, Part 1 Mon 1/24 8am; Quilt With an Embroidery Machine in 8 Easy Lessons, Part 2 Mon 1/31 8am

Best of "The Joy of Painting"
KQED 9 Lake View Sat 1/1 8am; Fisherman’s Trail Sun 1/2 8am; River’s Peace Sat 1/8 8am; A Warm Winter Sun 1/9 8am; Covered Bridge Oval Sat 1/15 8am; Under Pastel Skies Sun 1/16 8am; Southwest Serenity Sat 1/22 8am; Golden Rays of Sunlight Sun 1/23 8am; High Tide Sat 1/29 8am; The Magic of Fall Sun 1/30 8am

Beyond The Canvas
KQED 9 Happiness Sun 1/2 6pm

Big Pacific
KQED 9 Mysterious Wed 1/5 10pm, Thu 1/6 4am; Violent Wed 1/12 10pm; Voracious Wed 1/19 10pm, Thu 1/20 4am; Passionate Wed 1/26 10pm, Thu 1/27 4am

Bletchley Circle - San Francisco
KQED+ Presidio Fri 1/7 9:55pm, Sat 1/8 3:55am; Wake Fri 1/7 10:41pm, Sat 1/8 4:41am; Charlotte’s Web Fri 1/14 10pm, Sat 1/15 4am; Madhouse Fri 1/14 10:46pm, Sat 1/15 4:46am; Not Cricket Fri 1/21 10pm, Sat 1/22 4am; Iron In War Fri 1/21 10:46pm, Sat 1/22 4:46am; Fog of War Fri 1/28 10pm, Sat 1/29 4am; In for a Pound Fri 1/28 10:46pm, Sat 1/29 4:46am

Blind Trust: Leaders & Followers In Times of Crisis
KQED 9 #000L Tue 1/18 11pm, Wed 1/19 5am

Bloodline
KQED 9 #000H Fri 1/21 8:30pm, Sat 1/22 2:30am, Sat 1/29 7:30pm, Sun 1/30 1:30am
KQED+ #000H Sun 1/30 7pm, Mon 1/31 1am

Bluegrass Underground
KQED+ #1010H Sat 1/1 mid

Bridge to Justice: The Life of Franklin H. Williams
KQED 9 #000H Sat 1/15 11:15pm, Sun 1/16 5:15am

Bringing It Home with Laura McIntosh
KQED+ Southern Inspired Recipes Sat 1/1 2:30pm, Mon 1/3 1pm; Seafood from the Gulf Mon 1/3 1pm; Fresh Cherry Recipes Sat 1/8 2:30pm; Fresh Fig Recipes Mon 1/10 1pm; Italian Inspired Recipes Sat 1/15 2:30pm; Fresh from Boston Mon 1/17 1pm; Harvest Sat 1/22 2:30pm; Baking Mon 1/24 1pm; Fresh Heirloom Tomatoes Sat 1/29 2:30pm

Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions
KQED+ Making A Restaurant, Part 1 Thu 1/6 1:30pm; Making A Restaurant, Part 2 Thu 1/13 1:30pm; The Beach Vacation, Part 1 Thu 1/20 1:30pm; The Beach Vacation, Part 2 Thu 1/27 1:30pm

Call The Midwife
KQED+ Episode 4 Tue 1/4 7pm; Episode 5 Tue 1/11 7pm; Episode 6 Tue 1/18 7pm, Wed 1/19 1am; Episode 7 Tue 1/25 7pm, Wed 1/26 1am

Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
KQED+ Show Me The Honey/Migration Vacation Mon 1/3 6:30am

Change Your Brain, Heal Your Mind With Daniel Amen, MD
KQED 9 #000L Wed 1/12 1am
KQED+ #000L Wed 1/3 3am

Check, Please! Bay Area
KQED+  Vegan Mexican Fiesta
Sat 1/22 2pm

Cook’s Country
KQED 9  Pub-Style Seafood Sat 1/1 11:30am; Italian Comfort Food Sun 1/2 12:30pm; Bbq Brisket and Fritters Sat 1/8 11:30am; Chicken and Biscuits Sun 1/9 12:30pm; Italian Comfort Food Classics Sat 1/15 11:30am; Pennsylvania Dutch Country Sun 1/16 12:30pm; Tacos Two Ways Sat 1/22 11:30am; Motor City Favorites Sun 1/23 12:30pm; Beef, Dressed Up Sat 1/29 11:30am; Never Enough Chocolate Sun 1/30 12:30pm
KQED+  Ultimate Comfort Foods Mon 1/3 11:30am; Ballpark Classics Tue 1/4 11:30am; A Trip to Tarheel Country Wed 1/5 11:30am; New Recipes for the Grill Thu 1/6 11:30am; Spaghetti House Classics Fri 1/7 11:30am; One-Pot Meals Sat 1/8 5pm; Tex-Mex Favorites Mon 1/10 11:30am; Pacific Northwest Supper Tue 1/11 11:30am; Summer Steak and Salad Wed 1/12 11:30am; Reimagining Italian-American Classics Thu 1/13 11:30am; Southern Specialties Fri 1/14 11:30am; Italian-American Comforts Sat 1/15 5pm; Tri-State Treats Mon 1/17 11:30am; Holiday Roast and Potatoes Tue 1/18 11:30am; Pub-Style Seafood Wed 1/19 11:30am; Bbq Brisket and Fritters Thu 1/20 11:30am; Italian Comfort Food Classics Fri 1/21 11:30am; Regional Sandwich Roundup Sat 1/22 5pm; Tacos Two Ways Mon 1/24 11:30am; Beef, Dressed Up Tue 1/25 11:30am; Regional Italian American Favorites Wed 1/26 11:30am; Aloha State Favorites Thu 1/27 11:30am; Chicken and Cornbread Fri 1/28 11:30am; Thanksgiving, Simplified Sat 1/29 5pm; The Perfect Cake Mon 1/31 11:30am

Covid Lost and Learned
KQED+  #000H Sat 1/8 8:30am

Craft In America
KQED 9  Harmony Sat 1/1 6pm; Jewelry Sat 1/8 6pm

KQED+  Harmony Sat 1/15 8am; Jewelry Sat 1/15 9am

Craftsman’s Legacy
KQED 9  The Stone Carver Sat 1/1 4pm; The Goldsmith Sat 1/8 4pm; The Potter Sat 1/15 4pm; The Saddler Maker Sat 1/22 4pm; The Gun Maker Sat 1/29 4pm
KQED+  The Woodworker Tue 1/4 9:30am; The Glassblower Tue 1/11 9:30am; The Guitar Maker Tue 1/18 9:30am; The Stone Carver Tue 1/25 9:30am

Crossing South
KQED 9  Mountain Bikes & Cheese Sat 1/1 3:30pm; Kayaks & Kumiat Sat 1/8 3:30pm; Estero Beach & Tomatoes Sat 1/15 3:30pm; Tijuana Lifeguards Sat 1/22 3:30pm; Seaside Eating & Golf Sat 1/29 3:30pm
KQED+  Food Garden & Tequila Tue 1/4 mid; Cecut & Caesar Salad Thu 1/6 11:30am; Tequila Town Tue 1/11 mid; Horse Ride & Dine Thu 1/13 6pm; Liga Mx Xolos Soccer Tue 1/18 mid; Bahia De Los Angeles Thu 1/20 6pm; Taco Tour Tue 1/25 mid; San Quintin Seafood Farming Thu 1/27 6pm

Curious George
KQED 9  The Clean, Perfect Yellow Hat/Beet Is for Bear Sun 1/2 6am; Curious George and the Wake-Up Machine/Healing Hundley Mon 1/3 9am

Curious Traveler
KQED+  Curious Paris Thu 1/6 1pm; Curious Rome Thu 1/13 1pm; Curious Copenhagen Thu 1/20 1pm; Curious Vancouver Thu 1/27 1pm

Cycle Around Japan Highlights
KQED+  #329H Sat 1/1 10am; #330H Sat 1/1 10:30am; #331H Sat 1/8 10am; #332H Sat 1/8 10:30am; #333H Sat 1/15 10am; #334H Sat 1/15 10:30am; #335H Sat 1/22 10am; #336H Sat 1/22 10:30am; #337H Sat 1/29 10am; #338H Sat 1/29 10:30am

Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood

KQED 9  Calm for Storytime/Calm at the Clock Factory Sun 1/2 6:30am; Calm at the Restaurant/Calm In Class Mon 1/3 9:30am; Snowflake Day! Mon 1/3 2pm

DCI Banks
KQED+  To Burn In Every Drop of Blood Sat 1/1 9pm, Sun 1/2 3am; A Little Bit of Heart Sat 1/8 9pm, Sun 1/9 3am; Undertow Sat 1/15 9pm, Sun 1/16 3am

Death In Paradise
KQED+  Tour De Murder Sat 1/1 10:33pm, Sun 1/2 4:33am, Tue 1/4 3pm; Pirates of the Murder Scene Wed 1/5 9:32pm, Thu 1/6 3:32am, Sat 1/8 10:30pm, Sun 1/9 4:30am, Tue 1/11 11pm; Switcharoo Wed 1/12 9:33pm, Thu 1/13 3:33am, Sat 1/15 10:33pm, Sun 1/16 4:33am, Tue 1/18 3pm; Murder On Mosquito Island Wed 1/19 9:33pm, Thu 1/20 3:33am, Sat 1/22 10:55pm, Sun 1/23 5am, Tue 1/25 3pm; Death in the Salon Wed 1/26 9:33pm, Thu 1/27 3:33am, Sat 1/29 10:55pm, Sun 1/30 5am

Dinosaur Train
KQED 9  Don's Winter Wish/Festival of Lights Mon 1/3 noon

Donkey Hodie
KQED 9  The Try Scouts/Wiz-Kazizz-Kazaam Sun 1/2 7am, Thu 1/20 10am & 1:30pm

Downton Abbey
KQED 9  #000# Sun 1/2 9pm, Mon 1/3 3am

Dream of Italy
KQED+  Venice Mon 1/3 5:30pm; Bologna Mon 1/10 5:30pm; Florence Mon 1/17 5:30pm; Abruzzo Mon 1/24 5:30pm; Basilicata with Francis Ford Coppola Mon 1/31 5:30pm

EAT YOUR MEDICINE: The Pegan Diet with Mark Hyman, MD
KQED+  #000B Wed 1/12 1am

Elinor Wonders Why
KQED 9  Hiding In Plain Sight/Owl Girl Sun 1/2 7:30am; A Change of Art/The Litterbug Mon 1/3 10:30am

Ellie’s Real Good Food
KQED+  Busy Mom Seeks....Help Fri 1/7 12:30pm; Say Yes to Cheese Fri 1/14 12:30pm; Carbo-diem Fri 1/21 12:30pm; Cheese-Crazy Daddy Fri 1/28 12:30pm

Escape to the Chateau
KQED+  Winter Returns Sat 1/1 3pm, Mon 1/3 4pm; A Boat in the Moat Sat 1/1 3:50pm, Mon 1/10 4pm; Weddings & Aviaries Sat 1/1 4:40pm, Mon 1/17 4pm; The Party of a Lifetime Sat 1/1 5:30pm, Mon 1/24 4pm; Camper Van Sat 1/1 6:20pm, Mon 1/31 4pm; Autumn Renovation Sat 1/1 7:10pm, Sun 1/2 1:10am; Riverboat Sat 1/8 7pm, Sun 1/9 1am, Mon 1/10 7pm; Escape to the Chateau at Christmas Sat 1/15 7pm, Sun 1/16 1am, Mon 1/17 7pm, Tue 1/18 1am

Essential Pepin
KQED  Cattle Call Sat 1/1 10:30am; Sweets for My Sweet Thu 1/6 7pm, Fri 1/7 1am; Fruit Fete Sat 1/8 10:30am; Veg-In’ Thu 1/13 7pm; Vegetable Bounty Sat 1/15 10:30am; Fine Finishes Thu 1/20 7pm, Fri 1/21 1am; Family Favorites Sat 1/22 10:30am; Special Spuds Thu 1/27 7pm, Fri 1/28 1am; All Puffed Up Sat 1/29 10:30am

KQED+  Shell-Ebration Wed 1/5 noon; Special Spuds Sat 1/8 4:30pm; Rollin’ In Dough Wed 1/12 noon; Economical Offal Sat 1/15 4:30pm; Egg-ceptional Wed 1/19 noon; Cozy Carbs Sat 1/22 4:30pm; Game Day Wed 1/26 noon; Classic Conclusions Sat 1/29 4:30pm

Fabulous History of Skiing
KQED+  #000H Sun 1/2 11pm, Mon 1/3 5am

Family Ingredients
KQED  Philippines - Adobo Sun 1/2 1:30pm; Wisconsin -

Fiddlehead Fern Sun 1/9 1:30pm; Vietnam, Ho Chi Minh City - Pho Sun 1/16 1:30pm; Vietnam, Hanoi - Pho Sun 1/23 1:30pm; Lāna'i - Venison Sun 1/30 1:30pm

Father Brown
KQED+  The Sacrifice of Tantalus Mon 1/3 8pm, Tue 1/4 2am & 2pm; The House of God Mon 1/10 8pm, Tue 1/11 2pm; The Blood of Anarchists Mon 1/17 8pm, Tue 1/18 2am & 2pm; The Skylark Scandal Mon 1/24 8pm, Tue 1/25 2am & 2pm; The Honourable Thief Mon 1/31 8pm

Field Trip with Curtis Stone
KQED  Margaret River Sun 1/2 2:30pm; Lombardy Sun 1/9 2:30pm; Central Coast Sun 1/16 2:30pm; Umbria Sun 1/23 2:30pm; The Kimberley Sun 1/30 2:30pm

KQED+  Margaret River Thu 1/6 10am; Lombardy Thu 1/13 10am; Central Coast Thu 1/20 10am; Umbria Thu 1/27 10am

Finding Your Roots
KQED  Hidden in the Genes Tue 1/4 8pm; Children of Exile Tue 1/4 9pm, Tue 1/18 8pm, Wed 1/19 2am; Activists Roots Tue 1/11 8pm; Things We Don’t Discuss Tue 1/25 8pm, Wed 1/26 2am

KQED+  Reporting on the Reporters Sun 1/2 8pm, Mon 1/3 2am, Wed 1/5 7pm, Thu 1/6 1am; Dreaming of a New Land Sun 1/9 8pm, Wed 1/12 7pm, Thu 1/13 1am; Freedom Tales Sun 1/16 8pm, Mon 1/17 2am, Wed 1/19 7pm, Thu 1/20 1am; Roots In Politics Sun 1/23 8pm, Mon 1/24 2am, Wed 1/26 7pm, Thu 1/27 1am; No Laughing Matter Sun 1/30 8pm, Mon 1/31 2am

Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
KQED  #528H Fri 1/7 11:30pm, Sat 1/8 5:30am; #529H Fri 1/14 11:30pm; #530H Fri 1/21 11:30pm, Sat 1/22 5:30am; #531H Fri 1/28 11:30pm, Sat 1/29 5:30am

Fit 2 Stitch
KQED+  The Base Concept Wed 1/5 8am; The T-Shirt for

Everyone Wed 1/12 8am; Image Consultant and Closet Organization Wed 1/19 8am; The Blouse Wed 1/26 8am

Fly Brother with Ernest White II
KQED+  Sao Paulo: Don’t Sleep Fri 1/7 6pm; Tbilisi: The Whole Day Through Fri 1/14 6pm; Toronto: Pride and Joy Fri 1/21 6pm; Ovamboland: Northern Exposure Fri 1/28 6pm

Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
KQED+  Prairie Lily Tue 1/4 8am; Mermaid Feathering Tue 1/11 8am; Beachcomber Tue 1/18 8am; Gemstone Halos Tue 1/25 8am

Foyle’s War
KQED+  The German Woman - Part I Sat 1/22 9pm, Sun 1/23 3am; German Woman - Part 2 Sat 1/22 9:57pm, Sun 1/23 4am; The White Feather - Part I Sat 1/29 9pm, Sun 1/30 3am; The White Feather - Part 2 Sat 1/29 9:57pm, Sun 1/30 4am

Frankie Drake Mysteries
KQED+  No Friends Like Old Friends Mon 1/3 8:48pm, Tue 1/4 2:48am, Fri 1/7 3pm; Counterpunch Mon 1/10 8:47pm, Fri 1/14 3pm; School Ties, School Lies Mon 1/17 8:47pm, Tue 1/18 2:47am, Fri 1/21 2:30pm; A Brother In Arms Mon 1/24 8:47pm, Tue 1/25 2:47am, Fri 1/28 3pm; Things Better Left Dead Mon 1/31 8:47pm

Front and Center
KQED+  Brantley Gilbert Mon 1/3 mid; Old Dominion Mon 1/17 mid; Lady A Mon 1/24 mid; Maddie & Tae Mon 1/31 mid

Frontline
KQED  American Insurrection Tue 1/4 10pm; United States of Conspiracy Tue 1/18 10pm, Wed 1/19 4am; China’s COVID Secrets Tue 1/25 10pm, Wed 1/26 4am

GardenSmart
KQED+  #6409H Fri 1/7 8:30am; #6410H Fri 1/14 8:30am;
#6411H Fri 1/21 8:30am; #6412H Fri 1/28 8:30am

**George Perris: A Sunset In Greece**
KQED+  #000H Sun 1/2 4pm

**Getting Dot Older**
KQED+  #101H Sat 1/1 7am; #102H Sat 1/8 7am; #103H Sat 1/15 7am; #104H Sat 1/22 7am; #105H Sat 1/29 7am

**Great Performances**
KQED 9  *From Vienna: The New Year's Celebration 2022* Sat 1/1 8pm, Sun 1/2 2am; *Reopening - The Broadway Revival* Tue 1/18 9pm, Wed 1/19 3am, Fri 1/21 10pm, Sat 1/22 4am
KQED+  *San Francisco Symphony Reopening Night* Sun 1/9 2pm; *Copellia* Sun 1/9 3:30pm; *Orpheus* Sun 1/16 3:30pm; *Lyric Opera of Chicago* Thu 1/20 7pm; *Doubt from Minnesota Opera* Sun 1/23 noon; *Grammar Salute to Music Legends* Sun 1/30 2:30pm

**Great Performances at the Met**
KQED 9  *New Year's Eve Gala* Sat 1/1 4:30am
KQED+  *New Year's Eve Gala* Sun 1/2 noon; *La Fanciulla Del West* Sun 1/30 noon

**Growing a Greener World**
KQED+  #1001H Thu 1/6 8:30am; #1002H Thu 1/13 8:30am; #1003H Thu 1/20 8:30am; #1004H Thu 1/27 8:30am

**Growing Bolder**
KQED+  *Bonds of All Ages* Sat 1/1 1:30pm; *Stay Engaged In Life* Sat 1/8 1:30pm; *Achieve Your Creative Dreams* Sat 1/15 1:30pm; *Surviving and Thriving* Sat 1/22 1:30pm; *Food As Medicine* Sat 1/29 1:30pm

**Guilt On Masterpiece**
KQED+  *Episode 3* Wed 1/5 10:30pm, Thu 1/6 4:30am; #5138 Wed 1/12 10:30pm, Thu 1/13 4:30am

**GZERO World with Ian Bremmer**
KQED+  #427H Thu 1/6 mid; #428H Thu 1/13 mid; #429H Thu 1/20 mid; #430H Thu 1/27 mid

**Halifax: Retribution**
KQED 9  #101H Thu 1/27 9:30pm, Fri 1/28 3:30am; #102H Thu 1/27 10:14pm, Fri 1/28 4:14am

**Hero Elementary**
KQED 9  *Friends of the Forest / Chicken Hero* Mon 1/3 8am

**History with David Rubenstein**
KQED 9  *Brenda Child* Fri 1/7 11pm, Sat 1/8 5am; *Walter Isaacson* Fri 1/14 11pm; *Jeffrey Rosen* Fri 1/21 11pm, Sat 1/22 5am

**How She Rolls**
KQED 9  *Thanksgiving Sat 1/1 2pm; You're Gonna Need A Bigger Bakery* Sat 1/8 2pm; *Fear Is Good* Sat 1/15 2pm
KQED+  *How She Rolls* Mon 1/3 1:30pm; *Biscuits Rising... In Charleston* Mon 1/10 1:30pm; *This Was Not Part of the Plan* Mon 1/17 1:30pm; *Farm to Table* Mon 1/24 1:30pm; *Warm and Buttery on the Inside* Mon 1/31 1:30pm

**How to Cook Well with Rory O'Connell**
KQED+  #201H Wed 1/5 10am; #202H Wed 1/12 10am; #203H Wed 1/19 10am; #204H Wed 1/26 10am

**In Concert at the Hollywood Bowl**
KQED 9  *Musicals and the Movies* Fri 1/7 10pm, Sat 1/8 4am; *Fireworks!* Fri 1/14 10pm

**Independent Lens**
KQED 9  *People's Republic of Desire* Mon 1/3 10pm, Tue 1/4 4am; *Home from School: The Children of Carlisle* Mon 1/10 10pm, Tue 1/11 4am; *Rumble: The Indians Who Rocked The World* Tue 1/11 10:30pm; *A Reckoning In Boston* Mon 1/17 10pm, Tue 1/18 4am; *Missing In Brooks County* Mon 1/31 10pm
KQED+  *Pipe Dreams* Sun 1/9 1pm

**Indian Doctor**
KQED+  *The Source* Tue 1/4 8pm, Wed 1/5 2pm; *The Prodigals' Return* Tue 1/11 8pm, Wed 1/12 2pm; *The Gold Rush* Tue 1/18 8pm, Wed 1/19 2am & 2pm; *Desperate Measures* Tue 1/25 8pm, Wed 1/26 2am & 2pm

**In The Americas with David Yetman**
KQED+  *Reefs, Ruins, and Revivals: Belize's Melting Pot* Wed 1/5 5pm; *Yakima: The Quest for Hops* Wed 1/12 5pm; *Panama's Wild West* Wed 1/19 5pm; *Argentina's Route 40: from the Steppes to the Lake* Wed 1/26 5pm

**Ireland with Michael**
KQED+  *It's A Long Way from Here to Clare* Mon 1/3 5pm; *Slaney Valley Mon 1/10 5pm; May The Road Rise to Meet You* Mon 1/17 5pm; *In A Neat Little Town* Mon 1/24 5pm; *The Kilmore Carol* Mon 1/31 5pm

**It's All About The Music**
KQED+  #000H Sat 1/22 7:30am, Sun 1/23 11pm, Mon 1/24 5am

**It's Sew Easy**
KQED+  *Trends* Thu 1/6 8am; *Material Girls* Thu 1/13 8am; *Dress Up* Thu 1/20 8am; *Step Up* Thu 1/27 8am

**Jacques Pepin: Heart & Soul**
KQED 9  *Toast to Julia* Sun 1/2 9:30am; *Cooking from Le Pelican* Sun 1/9 9:30am; *Chef In Training* Sun 1/16 9:30am; *Autumn Leaves* Sun 1/23 9:30am; *La Cocina Ole* Sun 1/30 9:30am

**Jamie Oliver Together**
KQED 9  *Celebration Meal* Sat 1/15 6pm; *Thank You Meal* Sat 1/22 6pm; *Taco Party* Sat 1/29 6pm

**Joanne Weir's Plates and Places**
KQED 9  *Paella Party In Spain* Sat 1/1 1pm; *Budapest's Central Market* Sat 1/8 1pm; *The Italian Tomato Harvest* Sat 1/15 1pm; *Making Meze* Sat 1/22 1pm; *World of Beans* Sat 1/29 1pm
KQED+  *Persimmons, Prosciutto & Friends!* Sun 1/2
9am; Paella Party In Spain Wed 1/5 12:30pm; Sun 1/9 9am; Budapest's Central Market Wed 1/12 12:30pm; Sun 1/16 9am; The Italian Tomato Harvest Wed 1/19 12:30pm; Sun 1/23 9am; Making Meze Wed 1/26 12:30pm; Sun 1/30 9am

Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
KQED+ Maine - Town & Country Mon 1/3 11:30pm, Tue 1/4 5:30am; Fri 1/21 12:30am; Easter Island - Mysteries & Myths Wed 1/5 6pm; Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages & Cultures - Part 1 Fri 1/7 12:30am; Land without Limits - The Cariboo-Chilcotin-Coast Region of British Columbia, Canada Sat 1/8 6pm; Cruising Canada: Ottawa and the Rideau Canal Mon 1/10 11:30pm; Hong Kong - Asia's World City Wed 1/12 6pm; Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages & Cultures - Part 2 Fri 1/14 12:30am; Scheschelauen - Switzerland’s Spring Festival Sat 1/15 6pm; San Francisco's Changing Neighborhoods Mon 1/16 11:30pm, Tue 1/18 5:30am; Riding The Range In Southern Alberta, Canada Wed 1/19 6pm; Dreamin' California's Coast - Malibu to Big Sat 1/22 6pm; France - Following The Rhone Mon 1/24 11:30pm; Tue 1/25 5:30am; Southern Ethiopia - Tribal Lands and Primeval People Wed 1/26 6pm; Thailand - Bangkok and Beyond Fri 1/28 12:30am; San Miguel De Allende, Celebrating in the Heart Of Mexico Sat 1/29 6pm; France - Bordeaux Mon 1/31 11:30pm

J Schwanke's Life In Bloom
KQED+ Fields of Flowers Wed 1/5 8:30am; Hearts and Flowers Wed 1/12 8:30am; Pollinators In Bloom Wed 1/19 8:30am; Plants and Flowers for a Healthy Home Wed 1/26 8:30am

Kevin Belton's Cookin' Louisiana
KQED 9 #115H Sun 1/2 2pm; Lafayette Parish: Belton Family Home Place Mon 1/3 7:30pm; Thu 1/6 1:30pm; #116H Sun 1/9 2pm; St. Martin Parish: Crawfish Capital Wed 1/12 7:30pm; #117H Sun 1/16 2pm; Sugar Cane Country Wed 1/19 7:30pm, Thu 1/20 1:30am; #118H Sun 1/23 2pm; Lafayette Parish: Epicenter of Cajun Cuisine Wed 1/26 7:30pm, Thu 1/27 1:30am; #119H Sun 1/30 2pm KQED+ #116H Sun 1/2 8am; Lafayette Parish: Belton Family Home Place Mon 1/3 10am; #117H Sun 1/9 8am; St. Martin Parish: Crawfish Capital Mon 1/10 10am; #118H Sun 1/16 8am; Sugar Cane Country Mon 1/17 10am; #119H Sun 1/23 8am; Lafayette Parish: Epicenter of Cajun Cuisine Mon 1/24 10am; #120H Sun 1/30 8am; Acadia Parish: Rice Central Mon 1/31 10am

KQED NEWSROOM
KQED 9 #913H Sat 1/1 1:30am, Sun 1/2 5:30am; #915H Fri 1/7 7pm, Sat 1/8 1am, Sun 1/9 5pm; #916H Fri 1/14 7pm, Sun 1/16 5pm; #917H Fri 1/21 7pm, Sat 1/22 1am, Sun 1/23 5pm; #918H Fri 1/28 7pm, Sat 1/29 1am, Sun 1/30 5pm KQED+ #913H Sat 1/11 1pm; #915H Sat 1/8 1pm; #916H Sat 1/15 1pm; #917H Sat 1/22 1am; #918H Sat 1/29 1pm

Ladies of Letters
KQED+ #205H Sat 1/1 8:30pm, Sun 1/2 2:30am; #206H Sat 1/8 8:30pm, Sun 1/9 2:30am & 11:35pm; #207H Sat 1/15 8:30pm, Sun 1/16 2:30am; #208H Sat 1/22 8:30pm, Sun 1/23 2:30am; #209H Sat 1/29 8:30pm, Sun 1/30 2:30am

Land Girls
KQED 9 Childhood’s End Sat 1/15 1am; Secrets Sat 1/15 2am; Codes of Honour Sat 1/15 3am; Trekkers Sat 1/15 4am; Destinies Sat 1/15 5am

Last Tango In Halifax
KQED+ #404H Tue 1/4 9:30pm, Wed 1/5 3pm

Laura Flanders Show
KQED+ Community Safety in a Time of Insurrection Wed 1/5 mid; #241H Wed 1/12 mid; #242H Wed 1/19 mid; #243H Wed 1/26 mid

Lidia's Kitchen
KQED 9 All in the Skillet Sat 1/1 12:30pm; Go-To Cravings Sun 1/2 9am; Bread & Beans Wed 1/5 7pm, Thu 1/6 1am, Sat 1/8 12:30pm; Dress Up Dinner Sun 1/9 9am; One Dish, Two Meals Wed 1/12 7pm, Sat 1/15 12:30pm; Breakfast at Lidia's Sun 1/16 9am; Fruits of the Sea Wed 1/19 7pm, Thu 1/20 1am, Sat 1/22 12:30pm; Prepare The Harvest Sun 1/23 9am; Elegant Eats Wed 1/26 7pm, Thu 1/27 1am, Sat 1/29 12:30pm; Salt Your Pasta Water! Sun 1/30 9am KQED+ #801H Thu 1/6 12:30pm; #802H Thu 1/13 12:30pm; #803H Thu 1/20 12:30pm; #804H Thu 1/27 12:30pm

Live from Bradley Symphony Center: Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra
KQED+ #000H Sun 1/23 2:30pm

Lives Well Lived
KQED+ #000H Sat 1/1 7:30am

Lorraine Hansberry: American Masters
KQED+ #3005H Sun 1/16 10pm, Mon 1/17 4am

Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration Concert with The Cleveland Orchestra
KQED+ #000H Sun 1/16 2pm

Mary Berry’s Country House Secrets
KQED 9 Highclere Castle Sun 1/30 7pm, Mon 1/31 1am

Medicating Normal
KQED 9 #000H Wed 1/19 11pm, Thu 1/20 5am KQED+ #000H Sat 1/8 7:30am

Midsomer Murders
KQED+ Wild Harvest, Part 1 Wed 1/5 8pm, Thu 1/6 2am & 2pm; Wild Harvest, Part 2 Wed 1/5 8:42pm, Thu 1/6 2:42am & 2:42pm; The Flying Club, Part 1 Wed 1/12 8pm, Thu 1/13 2am & 2pm; The Flying Club, Part 2 Wed
1/12 8:41pm, Thu 1/13 2:41am & 2:40pm; The Killings of Copenhagen, Part 1 Wed 1/19 8pm, Thu 1/20 2am & 2pm; The Killings of Copenhagen, Part 2 Wed 1/19 8:44pm, Thu 1/20 2:44am & 2:43pm; The Dagger Club, Part 1 Wed 1/26 8pm, Thu 1/27 2am & 2pm; The Dagger Club, Part 2 Wed 1/26 8:40pm, Thu 1/27 2:46am & 2:45pm

Miss Fisher's Murder Mysteries
KQED+  Deadweight Mon 1/3 9:35pm, Tue 1/4 3:35am, Fri 1/7 2pm; Murder A La Mode Mon 1/10 9:33pm, Fri 1/14 2pm; Marked for Murder Mon 1/17 9:33pm, Tue 1/18 3:33am, Fri 1/21 2pm; Blood at the Wheel Mon 1/24 9:33pm, Tue 1/25 3:33am, Fri 1/28 2pm; The Blood of Juana The Mad Mon 1/31 9:33pm

Miss Marple
KQED+  The Moving Finger Part 1 of 2 Sat 1/1 3am, Mon 1/3 3pm; The Moving Finger Part 2 of 2 Fri 1/7 9pm, Sat 1/8 3am, Mon 1/10 3pm; A Murder Is Announced Part 1 of 3 Fri 1/14 9pm, Sat 1/15 3am, Mon 1/17 3pm; A Murder Is Announced Part 2 of 3 Fri 1/21 9pm, Sat 1/22 3am, Mon 1/24 3pm; A Murder Is Announced Part 3 of 3 Fri 1/28 9pm, Sat 1/29 3am, Mon 1/31 3pm

Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
KQED 9  Words: Clap & Stomp/Rhythmic Performers from STOMP! Sat 1/1 6am

Modern Pioneering with Georgia Pellegrini
KQED+  Heritage of the Lowcountry Tue 1/4 8:30am; Into The Garden Tue 1/11 8:30am; Discover Your Roots Tue 1/18 8:30am; Into The Wild Tue 1/25 8:30am

Molly of Denali
KQED 9  King Run/The Native Youth Olympics Sat 1/1 7am

MotorWeek
KQED+  #4117H Sat 1/1 noon; #4118H Sat 1/8 noon; #4119H Sat 1/15 noon; #4120H Sat 1/22 noon; #4121H Sat 1/29 noon

Muhammad Ali
KQED 9  Round One: The Greatest (1942-1964) Fri 1/28 9pm, Sat 1/29 3am

My Grandparents' War
KQED+  Helena Bonham Carter Thu 1/6 10pm, Fri 1/7 4am; Mark Rylance Thu 1/13 10pm, Fri 1/14 4am; Kristin Scott Thomas Thu 1/20 10pm, Fri 1/21 4am; Carey Mulligan Thu 1/27 10pm, Fri 1/28 4am

Nature
KQED 9  Living Volcanoes Wed 1/5 8pm, Thu 1/6 2am; Sharks of Hawaii Wed 1/12 8pm

Nazi Mega Weapons
KQED+  Atlantic Wall Thu 1/6 11pm, Fri 1/7 5am; U-Boat Base Thu 1/13 11pm, Fri 1/14 5am; V2 Rocket Thu 1/20 11pm, Fri 1/21 5am; Super Tanks Thu 1/27 11pm, Fri 1/28 5am

New Scandinavian Cooking
KQED 9  Flavors of the Eternal Forest Sat 1/29 8:30am
KQED+  The South of Norway: Shellfish for Summer Tue 1/4 noon; Mid-Norway: Old-Fashioned Sweet Tooth Tue 1/11 noon; Northern Norway/Italy: Dry But Tasty Tue 1/18 noon; West Coast of Norway: All Is Well - If There Is Herring Tue 1/25 noon

No Passport Required
KQED+  New Orleans Sun 1/2 6pm, Fri 1/14 1pm; Detroit Fri 1/7 1pm; Chicago Sun 1/9 6pm, Fri 1/21 1pm; Queens, Nyc Sun 1/16 6pm, Fri 1/28 1pm; Miami Sun 1/23 6pm; D.C. Sun 1/30 6pm

Nova
KQED 9  High-Risk High-Rise Wed 1/5 9pm, Thu 1/6 3am; Butterfly Blueprints Wed 1/12 9pm; Alaskan Dinosaurs Wed 1/19 9pm, Thu 1/20 3am; Ancient Maya Metropolis Wed 1/26 9pm, Thu 1/27 3am

Outback
KQED 9  The Kimberley Comes Alive Wed 1/26 11pm, Thu 1/27 5am

Outside: Beyond The Lens
KQED+  Australia Wed 1/5 5:30pm, Sat 1/8 9:30am; Alaska Off The Grid Wed 1/12 5:30pm; Storm Chasers Wed 1/19 5:30pm; East Side Colors Wed 1/26 5:30pm

Overheard with Evan Smith
KQED+  Ten Years of Overheard: Thought Leaders Thu 1/16 12:30am; Ten Years of Overheard: Entertainers Thu 1/13 12:30am; Ten Years of Overheard: Authors Thu 1/20 12:30am; Ten Years of Overheard: Journalists Thu 1/27 12:30am

Pacific Heartbeat
KQED+  Te Kuhane O Te Tupuna (The Spirit of the Ancestors) Thu 1/6 4pm; Anote's Ark Thu 1/13 4pm; Power Meri Thu 1/20 4pm; Born This Way: Awa's Story and the Rogers Thu 1/27 4pm

Pain Secrets: The Science of Everyday Pain
KQED 9  #000B Wed 1/5 3am

Palace and the Press
KQED 9  Diana Vs. The Tabloids Sun 1/2 7pm, Mon 1/3 1am, Sat 1/8 9:45pm, Sun 1/9 3:45am; Held to Account Sun 1/9 7pm, Mon 1/10 1am, Sat 1/15 10:25pm, Sun 1/16 4:25am; Young Royals Under Fire Sun 1/16 7pm, Mon 1/17 1am, Sat 1/22 9:44pm, Sun 1/23 3:44am; Royals Behaving Badly Sun 1/23 7pm, Mon 1/24 1am, Sat 1/29 9:45pm, Sun 1/30 3:45am

P. Allen Smith's Garden Home
KQED+  Life On Moss Mountain Farm Mon 1/3 8:30am; Making A Difference Mon 1/10
Pati's Mexican Table
KQED 9  Double Vallarta Sun 1/2 10am; Carne Asada with La Familia Tue 1/4 7pm; Quiero Mas Tacos Sun 1/9 10am; Flour Power Tue 1/11 7pm; A Local's Tour of Culiacan Sun 1/16 10am; Sonoran Family Favorites for Santi Tue 1/18 7pm, Wed 1/19 1am, Altata, Hidden Gem by the Sea of Cortez Sun 1/23 10am; Legends of the Sonoran Sea Tue 1/25 7pm, Wed 1/26 1am; South By South of the Border with Vivian Howard Sun 1/30 10am
KQED+  Good Morning, Mexico Mon 1/3 noon; Getting to the Roots Sat 1/8 4pm; Adventures In San Miguel Mon 1/10 noon; The Heart of Tequila Sat 1/15 4pm; Taco Night Mon 1/17 noon; Double Vallarta Sat 1/22 4pm; Summer Evening Party Mon 1/24 noon; Quiero Mas Tacos Sat 1/29 4pm; Tamaliza! Mon 1/31 noon

PBS NewsHour
KQED 9  #13433H Mon 1/3 3pm & 6pm; #13434H Tue 1/4 3pm & 6pm; #13435H Wed 1/5 3pm & 6pm; #13436H Thu 1/6 3pm & 6pm; #13437H Fri 1/7 3pm & 6pm; #13438H Mon 1/10 3pm & 6pm; #13439H Tue 1/11 3pm & 6pm; #13440H Wed 1/12 3pm & 6pm; #13441H Thu 1/13 3pm & 6pm; #13442H Fri 1/14 3pm & 6pm; #13443H Mon 1/17 3pm & 6pm; #13444H Tue 1/18 3pm & 6pm; #13445H Wed 1/19 3pm & 6pm; #13446H Thu 1/20 3pm & 6pm; #13447H Fri 1/21 3pm & 6pm; #13448H Mon 1/24 3pm & 6pm; #13449H Tue 1/25 3pm & 6pm; #13450H Wed 1/26 3pm & 6pm; #13451H Thu 1/27 3pm & 6pm; #13452H Fri 1/28 3pm & 6pm; #13453H Mon 1/31 3pm & 6pm

PBS NewsHour Weekend
KQED 9  #1653H Sat 1/1 5:30pm; #1654H Sun 1/2 5:30pm; #1655H Sat 1/8 5:30pm; #1656H Sun 1/9 5:30pm; #1657H Sat 1/15 5:30pm; #1658H Sun 1/16 5:30pm; #1659H Sat 1/22 5:30pm; #1660H Sun 1/23 5:30pm; #1661H Sat 1/29 5:30pm; #1662H Sun 1/30 5:30pm

Peg + Cat
KQED+  The Chicken Problem/The Space Creature Problem Mon 1/3 6am

Pinkalicious & Peterrick
KQED 9  A Birthday Party for Kendra/Norman Plans A Playdate Mon 1/3 11:30am

Poetry Deal: A Film with Diane di Prima
KQED+  Peggy Cappy Relieving Stress with Yoga with

Poetry In America
KQED 9  Urban Love Poem - Marilyn Chin Mon 1/17 11:30pm, Tue 1/18 5:30am; The Wound Dresser Mon 1/24 11:30pm, Tue 1/25 5:30am; Looking for the Gulf Motel Mon 1/31 11:30pm

POV
KQED 9  Not Going Quietly Mon 1/24 2pm, Tue 1/25 3am
KQED+  Not Going Quietly Sat 1/29 7:30am; Fruits of Labor Sun 1/30 9pm, Mon 1/31 3am

POV Shorts
KQED 9  On Caregiving and Grace Mon 1/10 1pm, Tue 1/11 5am; Team Meryland Mon 1/24 10:30pm, Tue 1/25 4:30am
KQED+  Water Warriors Fri 1/7 5:30pm, Sat 1/8 5:30am; Making Memories Fri 1/14 5:30pm; Drawing On Experience Fri 1/21 5:30pm; There's No Place Like Home Fri 1/28 5:30pm, Sun 1/30 4:30pm

Preserving Democracy: Pursuing A More Perfect Union
KQED 9  #000H Thu 1/6 9:30pm, Fri 1/7 3:30am

Professor T
KQED+ Tamara Sat 1/1 5am; The Mask Murders Fri 1/7 11:30pm; The Go-Between Fri 1/14 11:32pm; Motherly Love Fri 1/21 11:32pm; The Trial Fri 1/28 11:32pm

Quilting Arts
KQED+  Paint and Print Fri 1/7 8am; Alternate Expressions Fri 1/14 8am; Loosen Up! Fri 1/21 8am; Denim and Duck Fri 1/28 8am

Railway Murders
KQED+  #104H Sat 1/4 4am

Reel South
KQED+  Two Trains Runnin' Wed 1/5 4pm; A Texas Myth Wed 1/12 4pm; Fiesta Quinceanera Wed 1/19 4pm; Gimme A Faith Wed 1/26 4pm

Relieving Stress with Yoga with Peggy Cappy
KQED 9  #000B Wed 1/5 5am, Wed 1/12 5am, Thu 1/13 5am
KQED+  #000B Tue 1/11 5am

Resistance
KQED+  #101H Mon 1/17 10:30pm, Tue 1/18 4:30am; #102H Mon 1/24 10:30pm, Tue 1/25 4:30am; #103H Mon 1/31 10:30pm

RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service
KQED+  #101H Tue 1/11 9:45pm, Wed 1/12 3pm; #102H Tue 1/18 9:50pm, Wed 1/19 3:50am & 3pm; #103H Tue 1/25 9:50pm, Wed 1/26 3:50am & 3pm

Rick Steves’ Europe
KQED 9  Glasgow and Scottish Passions Sun 1/2 3:30pm; Austrian and Italian Alps Sun 1/9 3:30pm; Swiss Alps Sun 1/16 3:30pm; French Alps and Lyon Sun 1/23 3:30pm; Germany’s Fascist Story Sun 1/30 3:30pm
KQED+  France’s Dordogne Mon 1/3 6:30pm; Barcelona and Catalunya Tue 1/4 6:30pm; Little Europe: San Marino, Monaco,
Samantha Brown's Places to Love
KQED 9  Samantha's Tips for Making Travel Count Sat 1/11 2:30pm; Sonoma County, California Sun 1/2 3pm; #501H Sat 1/8 2:30pm, Sun 1/9 3pm; #502H Sat 1/15 2:30pm, Sun 1/16 3pm; #503H Sat 1/22 2:30pm, Sun 1/23 3pm; #504H Sat 1/29 2:30pm, Sun 1/30 3pm
KQED+ Quebec City, Canada Tue 1/4 6pm, Tue 1/11 11:30pm; Sonoma County, California Tue 1/4 11:30pm; Dutchess County/Hudson Valley, NY Tue 1/11 6pm, Tue 1/18 11:30pm, Wed 1/19 5:30am; The Food Special Tue 1/18 6pm, Tue 1/25 11:30pm, Wed 1/26 5:30am; Ft. Myers and Sanibel Island, Florida Tue 1/25 6pm

Sara's Weeknight Meals
KQED 9  Suns Out, Buns OutSun 1/2 8:30am; Basta Pasta: Us Vs Italy Sun 1/9 8:30am; From The Latin Kitchen Sun 1/16 8:30am; Havana Weeknights Sun 1/23 8:30am; Easy Elegance Sun 1/30 8:30am
KQED+ High 5 - 5 Ingredient Mains Mon 1/3 12:30pm; Two for One Mon 1/10 12:30pm; Girls at the Grill with Elizabeth Karmel Mon 1/17 12:30pm; Breakfast for Dinner Mon 1/24 12:30pm; Sandwich Night Mon 1/31 12:30pm

Saturday Night Movie
KQED 9  Girl with the Pearl Earring Sat 1/9 9:30pm, Sun 1/2 3:30am; Singin' in the Rain Sat 1/8 8pm, Sun 1/9 2am; Anchors Aweigh Sat 1/15 8pm, Sun 1/16 2am; My Week with Marilyn Sat 1/22 8pm, Sun 1/23 2am; The Artist Sat 1/29 8pm, Sun 1/30 2am

Sealab: American Experience
KQED 9  #3102 Tue 1/25 9pm, Wed 1/26 3am

Seaside Hotel
KQED+  The Hour of Truth Mon 1/3 10:34pm, Tue 1/4 4:34am; The Storm Mon 1/10 10:30pm

Secrets of Chatsworth
KQED+ #000H Thu 1/27 7pm, Fri 1/28 1am, Sun 1/30 10am

Secrets of the Dead
KQED+ Scanning The Pyramids Fri 1/7 4pm; Hannibal in the Alps Fri 1/14 4pm; King Arthur's Lost Kingdom Fri 1/21 4pm; Egypt's Darkest Hour Fri 1/28 4pm

Secrets of the Manor House
KQED+ #000H Thu 1/20 7pm, Fri 1/21 1am, Sun 1/23 10am

Secrets of Underground London
KQED+ #000H Thu 1/13 7pm, Fri 1/14 1am, Sun 1/16 10am

Sesame Street
KQED 9  What Happened to Snowman Mon 1/3 11am & 1pm

Simply Ming
KQED 9  Ming Tsai with Guest Jonathan Waxman Sat 1/10 10am; Ming Tsai with Guest Joanne Chang Sun 1/12 11am, Sat 1/29 10am; Ming Tsai with Guest Rick Bayless Sat 1/18 10am; Ming Tsai with Guest Sara Moulton Sun 1/19 11am; Ming Tsai with Guest Carla Hall Sat 1/15 10am; Ming Tsai with Guest Dr. William Li Sun 1/16 11am; Ming Tsai with Guest Susur Lee Sat 1/22 10am; Ming Tsai with Guest Amanda Freitag Sun 1/23 11am; Ming Tsai with Guest Ken Oringer Sun 1/30 11am
KQED+ Ming Tsai with Guest Joanne Chang Sun 1/2 9:30am; Ming Tsai with Guest Andrew Zimmern Fri 1/7 noon; Ming Tsai with Guest Sara Moulton Sun 1/9 9:30am; Ming Tsai with Guest Jacques Pepin Fri 1/14 noon;
Mingtsai with Guest Dr. William Li
Sun 1/16 9:30am; Ming Tsai with Guest Kristen Kish Fri 1/21 noon; Ming Tsai with Guest Amanda Freitag Sun 1/23 9:30am; Ming Tsai with Guest Jonathan Waxman Fri 1/28 noon; Ming Tsai with Guest Ken Oringer Sun 1/30 9:30am

Sit and Be Fit
KQED+ Muscle Isolations
Sat 1/1 6am; Warm Up, Circulate, Strengthen & Stretch Tue 1/4 7am, Sat 1/8 6am; Functional Feel-Good Exercises Wed 1/5 7am; Breathe, Posture and Balance Thu 1/6 7am; Exercise Potpourri Fri 1/7 7am; Core Strength and Yoga Inspired Exercises Tue 1/11 7am, Sat 1/15 6am; Fun Exercises for the Core and More Wed 1/12 7am; #1001H Thu 1/13 7am; #1002H Fri 1/14 7am; #1003H Tue 1/18 7am; Sat 1/22 6am; #1004H Wed 1/19 7am; #1005H Thu 1/20 7am; #1006H Fri 1/21 7am; #1007H Tue 1/25 7am, Sat 1/29 6am; #1008H Wed 1/26 7am; #1009H Thu 1/27 7am; #1010H Fri 1/28 7am

Skindigenous
KQED+ Philippines - Wang Od Oggay and Grace Palica Thu 1/6 5pm; Alberta - Amy Malbeuf Thu 1/13 5pm; British Columbia - Dion Kaszas Thu 1/20 5pm; Samoa - Peter Suluape Thu 1/27 5pm

Song of the Mountains
KQED+ Carolina Blue Sun 1/2 mid; Lightnin' Charlie/ Jonath Riddle & Carolina Express Sun 1/9 mid; The Kody Norris Show Sun 1/16 mid; The Malpass Brothers Sun 1/23 mid; Etsu Old Time Ramblers / Amanda Cook Band Sun 1/30 mid

Sound On Tap
KQED+ Le Voyage Sat 1/1 12:30am; Jeremy Couture Sat 1/8 12:30am; The Iveys Sat 1/15 12:30am; Cotinga Sat 1/22 12:30am; Tony Ferraro Sat 1/29 12:30am

Stars On Stage from Westport Country Playhouse
KQED 9 Gavin Creel Fri 1/7 9pm, Sat 1/8 3am; Shoshana Bean Fri 1/14 9pm; Brandon Victor Dixon Fri 1/21 9pm, Sat 1/22 3am
KQED+ Gavin Creel Sun 1/16 3pm; Shoshana Bean Sun 1/16 4pm; Brandon Victor Dixon Sun 1/23 4pm

Start Up
KQED 9 One of a Find Charleston-Charleston, SC Mon 1/3 11:30pm, Tue 1/4 5:30am; The Tiny Tassel-Charleston, SC Mon 1/10 11:30pm, Tue 1/11 5:30am

Steven Raichlen's Project Smoke
KQED+ Smoking 101 Fri 1/7 10am; Shoulders and Bellies Fri 1/14 10am; Surf Meets Surf Fri 1/21 10am; Ribs Rock The Smoker Fri 1/28 10am

Sun Studio Sessions
KQED+ Kevin Galloway Wed 1/5 11:30pm; Smoking 101 Fri 1/7 10am; South Memphis String Band Wed 1/12 11:30pm, Thu 1/13 5:30am; Dale Watson Wed 1/19 11:30pm, Thu 1/20 5:30am; The Wealthy West Wed 1/26 11:30pm, Thu 1/27 5:30am

Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide
KQED 9 #000B Wed 1/12 3am, Thu 1/13 3am, Fri 1/14 1am
KQED+ #000B Wed 1/15 1am, Mon 1/10 4am, Tue 1/11 3am

tasteMAKERS
KQED 9 Marshallberg Farm // Lenoir, North Carolina Sat 1/1 1:30pm; Blom Meadworks // Ann Arbor, Michigan Sat 1/8 1:30pm; Roots Kitchen & Cannery // Bozeman, Montana Sat 1/15 1:30pm; Ko Hana Rum // Kauai, Hawaii Sat 1/22 1:30pm; Ramona Farms // Gila River Indian Community, Arizona Sat 1/29 1:30pm
KQED+ Preserved Tue 1/4 1pm, Sweet Stuff Tue 1/11 1pm; Not So Fast Tue 1/18 1pm; Fun Ferments Tue 1/25 1pm

Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan
KQED 9 Ai-Jen Poo Sat 1/1 2am; Judy Woodruff Sat 1/1 2:30am
KQED+ Steve Kerr Sun 1/9 7:30pm; Judy Woodruff Sun 1/16 7:30pm, Mon 1/17 1:30am; Ai-Jen Poo Sun 1/23 7:30pm, Mon 1/24 1:30am

The Carol Burnett Show - Carol's Favorites
KQED+ #201H Sat 1/22 7pm, Sun 1/23 1am; #202H Sat 1/29 7pm, Sun 1/30 1am

The Chavis Chronicles
KQED+ #213H Wed 1/5 12:30am; #214H Wed 1/12 12:30am; #215H Wed 1/19 12:30am; #216H Wed 1/26 12:30am

The Directors
KQED 9 Sidney Lumet Sat 1/1 11:10pm, Sun 1/2 5:10am

The First Angry Man
KQED 9 #000H Fri 1/28 8pm, Sat 1/29 2am

The Good Road
KQED 9 Richmond, Virginia: Hidden In Plain Sight Sun 1/9 6pm; Charleston, S.C.: Voice As Freedom Sun 1/16 6pm; San Juan, Puerto Rico: After The Storm Sun 1/23 6pm; Hyderabad, India: One in a Billion Sun 1/30 6pm
KQED+ Bangkok, Thailand: The Big House.... of Blessing Mon 1/3 6pm, Tue 1/4 12:30am; Nairobi, Kenya: The Power of Story Mon 1/10 6pm, Tue 1/11 12:30am; Mbale, Uganda: Five Years If You’re Lucky Mon 1/17 6pm, Tue 1/18 12:30am; Yangon, Myanmar: Punk Rock Buddha Mon 1/24 6pm, Tue 1/25 12:30am; Richmond, Virginia: Hidden In Plain Sight Mon 1/31 6pm

The Jazzy Vegetarian
KQED+ Sunday Night Chili Sat 1/1 2pm; Rainbow of Colors Sat 1/8 2pm; Easy Vegan Holiday Sat 1/15 2pm

The Kate
KQED 9 Jane Lynch Sun 1/2 mid; Darlene Love Sun 1/9 mid; Kiefer Sutherland Sun 1/16 mid;
Mary Lambert Sun 1/23 mid; Maurice Hines Sun 1/30 mid

The Legacy List with Matt Paxton
KQED+ You Gotta Have Art / Coventry, CT Sun 1/2 5pm; We Are Family / Dorchester, MA Sun 1/9 5pm; Don’t Go in the Basement / Morristown, NJ Sun 1/16 5pm; A Whale of a Time / East Hampton, NY Sun 1/23 5pm; Bye, Bye Big Apple Mon 1/24 7pm, Tue 1/25 1am, Sun 1/30 5pm; Back to School Mon 1/31 7pm

The Reunited States
KQED 9 #000H Sat 1/8 10:32pm, Sun 1/9 4:32am
KQED+ #000H Sun 1/30 10:30pm, Mon 1/31 4:30am

The Voodoo of Hell’s Half-Acre - A Blues Poetry Opera
KQED+ #000H Sun 1/9 noon

This Old House
KQED 9 Concord | Toasty Cars Sat 1/1 5pm; Concord | Race to the Finish Sat 1/8 5pm; Concord | Sunshine Power Sat 1/15 5pm; Concord | All in the Details Sat 1/22 5pm; Concord | Fabulous Cape Sat 1/29 5pm
KQED+ Concord | Toasty Cars Sat 1/1 11am, Mon 1/3 9:30am, Fri 1/7 9:30am; Concord | Race to the Finish Sat 1/8 11am, Mon 1/10 9:30am, Fri 1/14 9:30am; Concord | Sunshine Power Sat 1/15 11am, Mon 1/17 9:30am, Fri 1/21 9:30am; Concord | All in the Details Sat 1/22 11am, Mon 1/24 9:30am, Fri 1/28 9:30am; Concord | Fabulous Cape Sat 1/29 11am, Mon 1/31 9:30am

Thou Shalt Not Kill
KQED 9 #304H Sun 1/2 11:06pm, Mon 1/3 5:06am; #305H Sun 1/9 11pm, Mon 1/10 5am; #306H Sun 1/16 11pm, Mon 1/17 5am; #307H Sun 1/23 11pm, Mon 1/24 5am; #308H Sun 1/30 11pm, Mon 1/31 5am

To Dine for with Kate Sullivan
KQED 9 #401H Sat 1/22 2pm; #402H Sat 1/29 2pm
KQED+ Howard Schultz, CEO, Starbucks Tue 1/4 1:30pm; Jason Mayden, Designer, Nike Tue 1/11 1:30pm; Leila Janah, Social Entrepreneur, Samasource Tue 1/18 1:30pm; Jim McGingvale, Philanthropist, Gallery Furniture Tue 1/25 1:30pm; Jose Andres, Chef and Philanthropist Sun 1/30 7:30pm, Mon 1/31 1:30am

Travels with Darley
KQED+ West Virginia Adventures Tue 1/4 5pm; France’s Western Front Part I Tue 1/11 5pm; France’s Western Front Part II Tue 1/18 5pm; Missouri’s Route 66 & St. Louis Tue 1/25 5pm

Trezoros: The Lost Jews of Kastoria
KQED+ #000H Sat 1/22 8:30am

Truly CA: Our State, Our Stories
KQED 9 Mrs. Vera’s Daybook Fri 1/7 8pm, Sat 1/8 2am; Last Days at Paradise High Fri 1/14 8pm, Sat 1/15 7:30pm, Sun 1/16 1:30am; The Titan Rises Fri 1/21 8pm, Sat 1/22 2am & 7:30pm, Sun 1/23 1:30am, Tue 1/25 11:30pm, Wed 1/26 5:30am
KQED+ One Voice: The Story of the Oakland Interfaith Gospel Choir Sun 1/2 7pm, Mon 1/3 1am; Last Days at Paradise High Sun 1/16 7pm, Mon 1/17 1am; The Titan Rises Sun 1/23 7pm, Mon 1/24 1am

Unadopted
KQED 9 #000H Fri 1/14 8:30pm

United In Song: Celebrating The American Dream
KQED 9 #000H Sat 1/1 3am
KQED+ #000H Sun 1/2 1:30pm

Vanishing Chinatown: The World of The May’s Photo Studio
KQED+ #000H Sun 1/9 7pm

Vera
KQED 9 Dirty Thu 1/6 8pm, Fri 1/7 2am; The Escape Turn Thu 1/13 8pm

Vicar of Dibley

KQED+ Arrival Sat 1/1 8pm & 11:30pm, Sun 1/2 2am & 5:30am; áéìosongs of Praise Sat 1/8 8pm & 11:30pm, Sun 1/9 2am & 5:30am; áéìcommunity Spirit Sat 1/15 8pm & 11:30pm, Sun 1/16 2am & 5:30am; áéìthe Window and the Weather Sat 1/22 8pm, Sun 1/23 2am; áéìelection Sat 1/29 8pm, Sun 1/30 2am

Vienna Blood
KQED 9 The Melancholy Countess, Part 1 Sun 1/9 10pm, Mon 1/10 4am, Thu 1/13 11pm; The Melancholy Countess, Part 2 Sun 1/16 10pm, Mon 1/17 4am, Thu 1/20 11:05pm, Fri 1/21 5:03am; The Devil’s Kiss, Part 1 Sun 1/23 10pm, Mon 1/24 4am, Thu 1/27 11pm, Fri 1/28 5am; The Devil’s Kiss, Part 2 Sun 1/30 10pm, Mon 1/31 4am

Wai Lana Yoga
KQED+ Energize with the Sun Mon 1/1 7am; Shoulderstand Fun Mon 1/10 7am; Lizard, Locust, & Flapping Fish Mon 1/17 7am; Renew Your Energy Mon 1/24 7am; Forward Folds Mon 1/31 7am

Wallander
KQED 9 Sidetracked Thu 1/20 8pm, Fri 1/21 2am, Sat 1/22 10:30pm, Sun 1/23 4:30am; Firewall Thu 1/27 8pm, Fri 1/28 2am, Sat 1/29 10:31pm, Sun 1/30 4:31am

Washington Week
KQED 9 #6128H Fri 1/7 7:30pm, Sat 1/8 1:30am; #6129H Fri 1/14 7:30pm; #6130H Fri 1/21 7:30pm, Sat 1/22 1:30am; #6131H Fri 1/28 7:30pm, Sat 1/29 1:30am

Water from the Wilderness: Hetch Hetchy to San Francisco Bay
KQED 9 #000H Wed 1/5 11pm, Thu 1/6 5am

We Are Tuvalu
KQED 9 #000H Wed 1/12 11pm

Weekends with Yankee
KQED 9  Walk on the Wild Side
Sat 1/1 3pm; Treasures from the Earth Sat 1/8 3pm; To The Top Sat 1/15 3pm; Adventurous Spirit Sat 1/22 3pm; Handmade In New England Sat 1/29 3pm
KQED+  Adventure Tue 1/4 5:30pm; The Next Generation Tue 1/11 5:30pm; New England Celebrities Tue 1/18 5:30pm; The Arts Tue 1/25 5:30pm

What She Said: The Art of Pauline Kael
KQED+  #000H Sun 1/9 9pm

Why This Moment
KQED 9  #000H Tue 1/4 11:30pm

Wild Kratts
KQED 9  Lemur Legs Sat 1/1
7:30am

Wine First
KQED 9  Rheingau Sat 1/1
8:30am; Styria & Burgenland Sat 1/8 8:30am; Vienna & Lower Austria Sat 1/15 8:30am; Hardanger Sat 1/22 8:30am
KQED+  Mosel Valley Wed 1/5 1:30pm; Rheingau Wed 1/12 1:30pm; Styria & Burgenland Wed 1/19 1:30pm; Vienna & Lower Austria Wed 1/26 1:30pm

Winston Churchill's War
KQED+  #101H Thu 1/6 8pm,
Fri 1/7 2am, Sun 1/9 10:42pm; #102H Thu 1/13 8pm, Fri 1/14 2am; #103H Thu 1/20 8pm, Fri 1/21 2am; #104H Thu 1/27 8pm, Fri 1/28 2am

Witness to the Siege, A PBS Newshour Special
KQED 9  #000H Thu 1/6
11:30pm, Fri 1/7 5:30am

Woodsmith Shop
KQED+  Top-Notch Table Saw Jigs Sat 1/1 12:30pm; Smartphone Amp Thu 1/6 9:30am; Quick & Easy Band Sawn Boxes Sat 1/8 12:30pm; Wall Cabinet Thu 1/13 9:30am; Patio Planter Sat 1/15 12:30pm; Simple Shop Storage Thu 1/20 9:30am; Easy-To-Build Workshop Organizers Sat 1/22 12:30pm; Bride’s Chest Thu 1/27
9:30am; Clever Craft Center Sat 1/29 12:30pm

World's Greatest Cemeteries
KQED+  Mount Auburn Cemetery Thu 1/6 3:30pm; Highgate Cemetery Thu 1/13 3:30pm; Green-Wood Cemetery Thu 1/20 3:30pm; Hollywood Forever Cemetery Thu 1/27 3:30pm

Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom
KQED 9  Poetry in a Cup Sat 1/1 9:30am; Hot, Hot and Extra Hot! Sat 1/8 9:30am; Small Bites Sat 1/15 9:30am; Rising Stars Sat 1/22 9:30am; Fine Art, Fine Food Sat 1/29 9:30am

Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
KQED 9  I Am Nikola Tesla/I Am Nellie Bly Mon 1/3 6am

Yoga In Practice
KQED+  From The Complex to the Simple - Chair Yoga Sun 1/2 6am; The Sweetness of Learning to Let Go - Restorative Yoga Mon 1/3 7:30am, Sun 1/9 6am; Breathing Into Awareness Mon 1/10 7:30am, Sun 1/16 6am; Stand In Your Light Mon 1/17 7:30am, Sun 1/23 6am; Cultivating Confidence Mon 1/24 7:30am, Sun 1/30 6am; Fearlessly Open Your Heart Mon 1/31 7:30am